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Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description Optioned with 2 Lithium Batteries and Discovery 440i Solar! 2024 Keystone RV
Cougar Half-Ton 29RLSWEHALF-TON TOWING, FULL-FEATURED FUNTowable by
most of today's half-ton trucks, Keystone Cougar travel trailers are designed for
maximum camping flexibility. Cougar Half-ton travel trailers offer the brand's
premium features including full auto-leveling, the brand's boondocking-friendly
SolarFlex™ packages, and larger tank capacities. Cougar Sport travel trailers,
manufactured for west coast distribution, offer a streamlined appearance, lighter
weights and price points that make it easy to get into Cougar's legendary style
and quality. Explore our models to find the standards and options that are right
for you.Features may include:ExteriorStructural I-beam frame w/ stamped steel
cross-members & outriggersPower tongue jackLaminated sidewalls with 5 sided
aluminum superstructureTinted safety glass windowsAutomotive-grade painted
fiberglass front cap w/ KeyShield™ protectionAlpha Super Flex roof membrane w/
Limited Lifetime warrantyOne-piece, heated and enclosed polypropylene
underbellyHeavy duty axles w/never-adjust brakesGoodyear Endurance
tiresAluminum wheels and full size spare tireElectric stabilizer jacksFriction hinge
entry doorLippert SolidStep®Full pass through storage w/ slam-latch baggage
doorsRear observation prepBattery disconnectIndustry best 55 gal. fresh tank
capacity50 Amp electric, pre-wired and braced for ducted bedroom A/C
optionOutside showerElectric awning with gas strut arm2" accessory hitch with
300 lb. storage capacityInteriorDimmer switch in slideoutNight roller shades
throughoutResidential, shaker style hardwood cabinet doors and drawersArched
rafters with 84" ceiling height, w/ crown molding5,500 BTU electric fireplace with
thermostat control and remote

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 502915
VIN Number: portersrv-3964-502915
Condition: New

Item address 971 S Broadway, 97420, Coos Bay, Oregon, United States
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